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WEATHER

Sunny and mild this rr 8-- 31- PEEK
afternoon cooler to-
night. The society editorToday's high-middl- e takes a look into her

60'c. o domain. The results(Prp in Carolina Carousel,
p. 4.
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HAROLD E. STASSEN (lefl). incoming Mutual Security Director,gets nis first intimate lock at the operations of Amerira' VCAprogram, as he conferred in Washington with outgoing DirectorAverell Harriman. The two are scheduled to meet again beforethe administration of the foreign aid program is transferred for-mally. Janua-- v 20. NEA Telephoto.

At Planetarium

Judea Sky
Recreation
Is Problem

By R. H. Emmons
Science, history, art and music

are combined to a remarkable de-

gree to create new appreciation
of the significance of the first
Christmas in the Morehead Plan-
etarium's Christmas presentation,
"Star of Bethlehem," now being
shown.

Evening performances are at
8:30 and matinees at 3 and 4 Sat-
urdays and 2, 3, 4, Sundays. Six
special presentations each week,
on Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day, at 10:30 asn. and 2 p.m.

In order to reproduce the sky
as it was seen over Judea at the
time of Jesus' birth, Planetarium
technicians have had to take into
consideration a gradual movement
of the earth's axis, called preces- -

sion, wmcn completes a cycie oi
celestial changes every 25,800
years.

As the earth spins daily on its
axis, this axis drifts in slope rela- -

tive to the stars. In a single hu- -
man lifetime this has an almost
negligible effect upon the appear- -
ance of the heavens, but in 20
centuries it has accumulated to
produe a radical change.

Precession ia due to the gravi-
tational pull of the sun and moon
on the bulge at the earth's equa-
tor. In time, various stars become
the "north star" as the earth's
axis tips toward them. Now it is
the star Polaris. In another 3,000

i c t.iAnLLS Jwlir. is snown as he ia.ked to Daily
Tar Heel reporters in the editor's office Thursday night. Mr. Jones
was here on an overnight visit to confer with Presbyterian Church
officials. He caie from his wok in the TTities?ee rm-'nlai- s with
the Save the Children Foundation at Kingsporl. Daily Tar Heel
photo by Ruffin Woody.
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r H - : years it will be Alpha Cephei; in Charles M. Jones, were asked to
8,000 it will be Deneb; in 12,000 resign because of essential doc-year- s,

Vega. While the pyramids trinal variances with Presbyter- -
JOHN FOSTER DULLES (left), began breaking into his future
job as Secretary of State in President-elec- t Eisenhower's cabinet,
with a change-of-administrali- conference with outgoing Secre-
tary Dean Acheson in the latter' s office in Washington. NEA
Telephoto.
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Congregation

To Get Report

Of Complaints

No Action Slated
On Doctrine Tiff
Until Next Week

Members of the Chapel Hill
Presbyterian Church meet to-
day at 3 o'clock at the Church
in a listening session with the
Judicial Commission of the
Orange Presbytery.

i According to cnurcn taw,
, the agenda will be limited to the
hearing of the report. But next

j w e e k , another .congregational
i meeting will be held in which the
congregation can "discuss and
take appropriate action regarding

j the report," said Acting Pastor,
j Rev. R. J. McMullen yesterday,
j The officers of the church have
I been preparing motions for the
congregation to consider, but such
proposals will not be discussed
today. They will, however, be
available in mimeographed form
at the Church.

Earlier in the week, the church
officers and the pastor, Rev.

ianism. The church leaders declin
ed to resign, but proposed to
carry out election plans "al-
ready formulated," in accordance
with Church law. It is felt that
resignation by all the church eld-

ers and deacons would cripple the
machinery of the church in car-
rying out necessary functions.

In the meeting today, as is cus-
tomary with Presbyterian congre-
gational gatherings, only Church
members can vote or participate.
However, students, townspeople,
interested in the welfare of the
Church are invited to attend.

The student group, meeting at
6 o'clock in the Church annex on
Rosemary Street, will discuss "the
Relationships Between the Pres-
byterian Church and Presbytery."

The Commission has decided to
take no further action on the re-
quest for resignation until the
Orange Presbytery has received
the report of the Commission's
findings.

Alpha Eta Chapter
Announces 7 Pledges,
Alpha Eta Chapter of Theta

Chi fraternity announces seven
new pledges.

They are Justice Jenkins, Shel-
by; Borden Henley, High Point;
Bill Ellis, Shelby; Bill Costas,
Wilmington; John Helms, Albe- -
marie; Dale Torrence, Cornelius;
and Gene Roberts, Pikesville.
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Men's, Coeds'

Glee Clubs List

Concert Works

Christmas Concert-Schedule-

Tuesday
By Choral Groups

By Dick Wallace
The Men's Glee Club and Wo-

men's Glee' Club, under the di-

rection of Joel Carter, will pre-
sent their annual Christmas con-
cert at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday in Hill
Hall.

A program ranging from tradi-
tional carols to Christmas folk
of various lands will be present-
ed by the clubs. As a prelude
and a postlude to the concert a
trombone quartet directed by Joe
Wood will play a selection of
chorales. '

The program will open with
the combined glee" clubs singing
'Gloria" (in Latin) by Dufay,
"Noel de Frere Jacques" (in
French) by Pendleton, and the
Fred Waring arrangement of
"Susanni."

The Men's Glee Club will re-

main on stage after this first
group to present four selections
by the classic composers, Ruffo,
Bach, Beethoven and Wagner. The
Women's Glee Club will follow
with a group of Christmas folk
songs from Czechoslovakia, Ger-
many, Brazil, Scotland and Eng-

land. After this there will be a
short intermission.

Right after intermission the
a Ceremonv of Carols. This work,
by the contemporary English
composer, Benjamin Britten, was
done by the club in 1950 and is
being presented again this year
in response to many requests. It
is sung in middle English.

The next group will be a can-
dlelight carol service. Featured
will be "Cantique de Noel," a
tenor solo by William Whitesides,
"Lo How A Rose 'Ere Blooming,"
sung by the Women's sextet, and
"The Virgin's Slumber Song,"
done by the men's octet.

The glee clubs will leave the
auditorium singing "Adeste Fi-del- es'

and other familiar carols.

Crowd Of 100
Attend Talk

By Charlie Schley
About 100 people crowded into

Williams-Wolf- e Lounge Friday af-

ternoon to hear Dr. Arthur Mur-

phy speak on 'The Rational Res-

olution of Moral Conflict."
A moral conflict, the Cornell

University philosopher said, is a

conflict between black and white
where black and white are not
positively defined to the satisfac-
tion of both parties concerned. A
moral conflict then is a battle of
criteria, but since criteria are ba-

sic, Dr. Murphy asked, "Is there
a reasonable procedure to produce
compatibility?"

This question he theoretically
answered in two steps: First, that
if there is to be a resolution, there
must first be a conflict. That
granted, the oppositional forces
must then be willing to try to
get together, meaning that each
must be willing to recognize as
valid any reason justifying the
other's stand as if that same rea-

son were in his own favor. Sec-

ond, that this objectivity must be
extended to the point where each
party feels that he is part of a
community to whom he is, re-

sponsible for the justification of

his moral stand, and that this
justification must be rational.

500rh Meeting
The 500th meeting of ihe

Elisha Mitchell Society, long-establish- ed

scientific organiza-
tion at the University will be
celebrated Tuesday night.

Dr. Archibald Henderson, pro-

fessor of mathematics emeritus
and for many years head of
the University's Mathematics
Department, will be ihe prin-
cipal speaker. The program will
be in Phillips Hall at 7:30. His
topic will be "Science and Art:

Some Sparks from the Forge
of Life." '.'
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Leon rnimps
Gives Advice
To Educators

Special To The Daily Tab Heel
HIGH POINT, Dec. 5 School

superintendents were advised
this week a University of North
Carolina educator to take a "po-
sitive stand" on educational mat-
ters.

Dean Guy B. Phillips of the
UNC School of Ed t'

iw; ;- -f -- nSP,e
vision of Superintendents of the
Nferth Carolina Education Asso-
ciation. He said superintendents
should give more attention to
their "key position" of commun- -
ity leadership and .place less
stress upon the negative, defen--
sive aspect of their role in school
affairs

I

"The present trend of severe
cicticisms directed against the
schools is best defended by a j

;trong offense," the educator told j

his fellow workers. He said many
superintendents "spend too much
cf their time defending their

(See PHILLIPS, Page 4)

were being built in Egypt the
"north star" was Alpha Draconis.

The famous constellation, the
Southern Cross, now visible only
to countries south of the United
States, could be seen from Can-
ada in the year 3,000 B.C. because
of precession.

The seasons once began as the
sun appeared to enter the con-

stellations of Aries Cancer, Libra,
and Capricornus. Now they begin
while the sun is seen against the
background constellations of Pis-
ces, Gemini, Virgo, and Sagittar-
ius.

A particular star will rise and
set at different times on the same
date, from one century to the
next, as the result of precession.

toiuiucua wuc uucu uii
the stars instead of the sun, and
precession were ignored, in time
the coldest month would be July,
instead of January.

Although the dynamics and con-
sequences of precession are quite
complicated, tne necessary projec- -
tor adjustments in order to dupli--
cate the sky at the time of the
Nativity are quickly accomplish- -
ed. The precessional movement" is, , , . . ., , . .

mechanism.

The Planetarium technician
need only turn a few controls
to order the sky for any date,
past, present, or future, as seen
from any place on earth.
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Church
Neal Jr.

guest speaker tonight at the Wes- -
ley Foundation. A group of boys
from Camp Butner will be guests
at the program.

The weekly schedule for the
; Wesley Foundation follows:
Thursday, 5:45 p.m., vespers; Fri-
day, 7:30 p.m., fireside; Sunday,
9:45 a.m., doughnuts and coffee;
10 a.m., Sunday School, with Joel
Savell; 5:30 p.m., fellowship and
6 p.m., supper and program.

Presbyterian
The choir will offer its annual

Christmas Music Worship service
this morning at both 9:45 and
11 o'clock. There will be no ser-
mon, but the music will be set
in the framework of the usual
order of worship.

At 3 p.m. there will be a con-
gregational meeting to hear the
report of the Judicial Commission
of Orange Presbytery. All per-
sons interested in the welfare of
the church have been invited to
attend the meeting as observers.
Voting and speaking will be lim-
ited to church members. Follow-
ing the hearing of the report,
a business session will be held
when suggestions for action will
be considered.

Sunday evening the student
group will discuss the report of
the commission and the local
church's relationship with the
Presbytery. Guests for supper and
the discussion are members of
the Camp Butner Youth Center.

The Sunday School class will
meet as usual at the Manse for
9:30 breakfast, followed by in-

formal Bible study.
Roman Catholic

The Newman Club is entertain-
ing a group of orphans from Naz-eret- h

this afternoon from 2 to 4
o'clock in the Rendezvous Room
of Graham Memorial. Members
of the club are asked to bring
small toys to this party.

The Women's Guild is sponsor-
ing a Christmas dinner Dec. 11
at 6 p.m. at the Lenoir Hall pri-
vate dining room. Tickets are
available after Sunday mass.

Mass is celebrated today in Ger-rar- d

Hall at 7 and 3 a.m.

SP Finale
The Student Party will hold

its final meeting of the Fall
Quarter tomorrow night at 8:33
in the Roland Parker Lounges
in Graham Memorial. Officers
will be elected.

Following, there will be a
meeting of all SP legislators.

n Your
By Tom

Baptist
Is Christmas the time when

you hear "White Christmas,"
"Rudolph, the Rednosed Rein-
deer," "Jolly Old Saint Nick," and
other popular melodies? Yes, it
is. Is Christmas the season of
the year when you trim the cedar
or pine, mail fancy cards to
friends and send gifts to loved
ones? Yes, again.

But Christmas is much more
than this. It is helping the less
fortunate discover the joys of the
Yuletide season; it is taking a
new outlook on life and doing
something to achieve "Peace on
earth, good will among men."

The true meaning and signi-
ficance of Christmas will be
brought to light when Dr. Maur-
ice Kidder, University professor
of Religion, speaks on the "Cele-
bration of the Savior's Birth." His
talk will follow the regular 6

o'clock supper. Thirty BSU mem-
bers from Meredith College will
direct recreation after the supper
and talk; also, an equal number
of boys from Camp Butner will
be guests of the local BSU.

The annual Christmas party will
be held at the Baptist Church one
week from tonight. All are wel-
come.

Christian Science
"God, the Only Cause and Cre-

ator" is the topic of the Lesson-Scienc- e

Church today. The Sun-
day service and Sunday School
classes begin at 11 a.m. in New
West.

Religious Society of Friends
The local Quaker organization

will devote this morning's meet-
ing to the monthly business ses-

sion. The meeting will be held in
the Grail Room of Graham Me-

morial at 11 a.m.
Episcopal

Holy communion will be ad-

ministered at the Chapel of the
Cross this morning at 8 and 11

a.m.
Mrs. Ethel M. Nash, marriage

counsellor, will speak at the Can-
terbury Club meeting this eve-
ning at 6" o'clock. Her subpect is
"Infatuation or Christian Love
Distinguishing Between Them."
The discussion will follow the
6 o'clock supper meeting at the
Parish House.

Jewish
A supper meeting for Hillel

Foundation members will begin
this evening at 5:45 at the Hillel
House. A program will follow
the supper.

Methodist
Dr. Bernard Boyd, head of the

Religion Department here will be

ABOARD USS HELENA
President - elect Eisenhower, en
route home after his historic
three-da- y mission to Korea, an-

nounced yesterday the Helena
would stop at Wake Island to
pick up "key figures" of his new
administration for dramatic mid-Pacif- ic

conferences. Eisenhower
boarded the Helena at Guam at
dawn after flying from Seoul.

SEOUL American fighter --

planes and anti-aircra- ft guns
drove off the biggest -- Communist
night air invasion of the Korean
war yesterday as 11 Red fight-
ers forged south in what appeared
to be an attempt to intercept
President - elect Eisenhower's
plane.

"X

NEW YORK Gen. Douglas
MacArthur, mentioning President-
elect Eisenhower publicly for the
first time since the election, says

"there is a clear and definite so-

lution to the Korean conflict." He

declared in a speech to the Na-

tional Association of Manufactur-
ers, he was confident a solution
"can be executed without either
an unduly heavy price in friend-

ly casualties or any increased
danger of provoking universal
conflict." He did not go into de-

tails.

MEXICO CITY William O'-Dw-

reached the end of the
political road today and began

job hunting in Mexico. The Irish
immigrant who rose from a New

York City police beat to his adopt-

ed nation's second largest em-

bassy waited hopefully for Mexi-

can business offers as he packed
away his diploma i c duds. He

was reported to be considering

bids ranging from the Mexican
movie industry to cattle-raisin- g.

--RALEIGH Gov. Scott yester-

day frowned on the City of Ra-

leigh's idea of taxing state prop-

erty He also told his news con-

ference he feels North Carolina

State College's next chancellor
and toeshould be an educator,

next dean of agriculture at the
school should come from the
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KOREAN POLICE AND PLAINCLOTHESMEN are stationed along the route to Seoul's airfield just
before President-elec- t Eisenhower and his entourage whisk by. The Korean populace as well as
police had numerous false alarms concerning Ike " v;it but the former general finally showed up
for a few days. He's en route home now with his Secretary of Defense, Charles E. Wilson, and Attor-

ney-General, Herb BrowneU Jr. NEA Telephoto.


